Terramare / Armchair
Design / Chiaramonte / Marin
Attractive shapes and large dimensions characterise the Terramare sofa collection by Studio
Chiaramonte/ Marin, designed to create cosy and personal settings both indoors and out. A complete
range of furniture for dining and living areas. The main feature is the die-cast aluminium core,
reminiscent of the most basic system that binds stalks of cane to one another, a unique detail. Tables
and the elegant armchairs blend in with the essential lines, the style and the design of the sofas to
create highly attractive dining areas. Terramare’s material mix is original and innovative: eco-leather
back with vintage details, aluminium and stoneware tops, colourful, water-repellent outdoor fabrics.

Description

Technical Info

Code: 728
Typology: Lounge Chairs
Collection: Terramare

Static Load: 200 Kg

Packaging
Packages: 1
Pieces for pack: 2
Dimensions: 90x60x67 cm
Volume: 0.361 mc

Width: 61 cm
Depth: 53 cm
Height: 79 cm
Weight: 4.80 Kg
Static Load: 200 Kg
Seat Cushion:
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Colors

Matt White - White - Light Grey

Black - Black - Grey/Black

Indian Brown - Brown - Sand

Corten - Brown - Rust
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Materials
Aluminium
Aluminium alloys, particularly suitable for cold-working and for die-casting, appropriately treated to
withstand the elements and powder coated.
Maintenance: To keep the product in good condition for a long time, we recommend cleaning it
regularly; more often in very damp locations with a marine climate. It is recommended to clean the
surfaces using a soft cloth with water or mild detergents. Prolonged and continuous exposure to intense
UV radiation or very low temperatures can affect the initial characteristics of the coloured coating, which
is made from polyester. We recommend cleaning and storing the products in sheltered places during
prolonged periods of non-use and during the winter.
Eco-Leather
The eco-leather is made of compacted Nylon micro-fibre in polyurethane bath. It is then coated with
polyurethane of the same colour.
Maintenance: To keep the product in good condition for a long time, we recommend cleaning it
regularly; more often in very damp locations with a marine climate. It is recommended to clean the
surfaces using a soft cloth with water or mild detergents. Prolonged and continuous exposure to intense
UV radiation or very low temperatures can affect the initial characteristics of the coloured coating, which
is made from polyester. We recommend cleaning and storing the products in sheltered places during
prolonged periods of non-use and during the winter.
To ensure the long life of the eco-leather, use a mild detergent and soft cloth to clean it. Over time, ecoleather will acquire delicate signs of use that increase its beauty and give it greater depth and allure.

Emu-tex
It is a technical fabric for outdoor use made with polyvinyl chloride thread. It features exceptional
strength to ensure durability: maximum resistance to UV rays, the elements, humidity and sudden
changes in temperature.
Maintenance: To keep the product in good condition for a long time, we recommend cleaning it
regularly; more often in very damp locations with a marine climate. It is recommended to clean the
surfaces using a soft cloth with water or mild detergents. Prolonged and continuous exposure to intense
UV radiation or very low temperatures can affect the initial characteristics of the coloured coating, which
is made from polyester. We recommend cleaning and storing the products in sheltered places during
prolonged periods of non-use and during the winter.
To ensure the long life of the eco-leather, use a mild detergent and soft cloth to clean it. Over time, ecoleather will acquire delicate signs of use that increase its beauty and give it greater depth and allure.
Avoid prolonged contact with greasy substances and/or dyes, which may be absorbed by the coating
material, causing permanent staining and deterioration of the yarn structure. Frequent washing: use
water and non-abrasive, colourless liquid detergents with neutral PH. Leave the detergent to react for a
few minutes, if required Rinse thoroughly with water at a temperature not exceeding 30°C. If
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pressurised devices are used, keep the diffuser tip at least 60/70 cm away from the surface of the item.
Repeat the operation if necessary. Periodic and/or extraordinary washing: use a regenerating stain
remover for PVC, following the procedure below. Operations to be performed:
– apply the stain remover to the dirty fabric;
– allow the product to act for 15-30 minutes;
– rub the stained area using a common hard-bristle laundry brush (phase is necessary since the dirt is
inside the weaving);
– rinse with running water (if possible rinse using a high-pressure cleaner, remaining at a distance of
approx. 60 cm so as not to damage the fabric with the high pressure);
– repeat the operations if necessary.
Note: when applying the product, pay attention not to apply it to the painted parts of the product.
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